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American Presbyterinnism.

Tho Tennessee centennial tnnn

a agoment set apart Thursday
October 28th,as Presbyterian da}
which was a grateful tribute to
religious body which has played
conspicuous part in shaping th
early affairs of this country.

^ A writer in the Nashville Aniei
icun, commenting upon the influ
ence of the Presbyterian churcl
upon the early life of this conn

try, makes the following observa
tion:
The Presbyterian in colonia

days contained a large elemen
of Scotch-Irish, who were eithe
banished from their homes or be
came voluntary exiles to escap
intolerable oppressions. The;
brought with them hatred o

despotism and unquenchabl
thirsffor liberty. It is not sur

prising, therefore, that as Ban
croft says, "the first voice pub
licly raised in America todissolv
all connection with Great Britaii
came from the Scotch-Irish Tree
byterians." The first body to de
clare for open resistance was th
Presbyterian synod of l'hiladel

^ phia, and the first declaration o

Independence was that put fort
by the l'resbyterians of Mecklec
burg county, N. O. Ilivtng holf
od to precipitate the conflict, the
helped to fight it out. In the hal

\ tie of the Cowpens General Mot
gan. who commanded, and Genpt
al Bickens, who mado al! arrange
moms ior name, were rresnytt
rian elders, "and nearly all nnde
their command,'' says a trustwoi
thy writer,''were Presbyterians.

In the battle of Kings inoun
tain Co'oiuds Campbell , .»'ii
liatns, Cleveland, Shelby, Seviei
Hamilton and Major loin r

all Pre hvterian elder.-', and th
bodies of tlioir troops wer col
lflr.tflil lrnm I 'rnali v t»>r i u n ontt'n

mentH." Those two battles wer
of no mean importance, hecaus
they marked the turn of the till
in war. It would out:tie the Pres
byterians to some recognition o

an occasion like this to mentio
the one fact that "< )ld Hickory
ended his ^roat career as an ehle
in the Presbyterian church. Hi
was a typical Scotch-Irishman
well fitted when once turned ii

^ the rifiht direction to lllustrat
the porseverence of the saintr
Just after his death two of hi
friends met on the streets of Nei
York City. One mentioned th<
gad event to the other, nnd askm
whether hopupposed Jackson ha<

y gone to heaven. "Set it down1
was the reply, "that if he aaic
he was going to Heaven he ha
gone there."

iUso of Salt in Food.

"Are we eating too much salt?'' 3
| is the question pronounced by
1| the A'ew York Journal of Hygiene,
I in a discussion of what it calls
I "the salt habit," or the excessive
| use of salt in food. Some salt is '

necessary in food, perhaps, but *

many persons take too much, and c

upon articles on which it is un-
^

* necessary. They want their meat,
v lish, potatoes, melons, butter,

tomatoes, turnips, bread, etc., *

< positively salt. They hold that c
II «
? ("brings out th** flavor." and con

* .
% ^a | .sitier it in the samo class with sujgar ah a sweetener. The Journal 1

I '

tj argues that as a result the skin1 -lith and kidneys are excessively taxed
.? to get rid ol the salt, and hothj
* are injured by it. Few neonlel1
' [ have healthy skins, and it is he- j ^
1 ',. «i!ig Iieveu that many cases ol do- '

;.j rangement ot the kidneys are due '
a to the salt habit. There are a v

2 reaction against it in progress.
§ lint little salt, is required by the c

human body, and those who know ^
this are disposed to discard the £
voluntary use of it altogether. 1

Our hygienic exports have ar- ±
gued many people out of the eat- T

'

ing of acid or sub-acid fruit. They k
,. have ingeniously assailed bread t

o eating. The vegetarian long ago 1
condemned a flesh diet. It should <

- not specially surprise us that the 'J
- onslaught is now made on salt. <1
h To be quite fair, however, it must 1

ho stated that the Journal of Ily- J
giene does not prohibit salt for t

j
human consumption, batadmon- 1
ishes against excessive use. It is J
perhaps correct in that modifica d
tion. The excessive use of any- *

0 thing, no mntter how wholesome, t

y is dangerous Our own opinion £
f is, however,that a majority of poo- 5
o pie uso too little ealt instead of 1
- too much. A judicious use of it
i- will preserve health, and we know i

persons who have cured them- n
0 selves of dj'spopsin. neuralgia, 1
1 etc., by partaking of salt, pay *

take a half teuspoonful dissolved *
in a tumberful of hot water be-

,e 1fore breakfast. Persons who have,l- \
f by this simple process, broken up »

I, painful ailments, are disposed to ^
i_ regard salt as the true natural t
i- remedy for congestion and dis- t
y eases following from it. Some (
> people insist that they cannot h
'* take tho lose and hold it 011 an 1
'* empty stomach. Alas, for such '

'"I unlucky brethern, with such jc
weak stomachs,

r ' !With the Journal of Hygiene
., we reprobate excessive use °f|{

sun. but counsel lis judicious use.
"

both on articles of diet, in solu
(lion, as a beverage. It is main j

tained that nothing is hotter for j
mi infant sutiering with cholera «.

- infantum than salt codfish. A no- i
" bio specimen of manhood, \yho 11
o was also a physician, assured in t
e that Ins 80 years were borne ,
o healthily by copious use of salt. {There is a gentleman on the Sand
n Hills who cured a distressing case

n of dyspepsia by the use of salt in
,1 water Another gentleman says

that no was rescued from an al- 1

most chronic neuralgia in the
9

same way. lie adds: UI use no
' drug. Salt iH my health-preserver.
n I easily break up congestion by J
« its proper use. 1 would have <.

i. been spared many years of torture l
s had I earlier known its savor and '

p its virtues." All of which is re t

0 sportfully referred to the Journal "

1 of Hygiene..Augusta Chronicle.
o WANTKI) TKl'STWOKTHY ANO AIT" Ire gentlemen or ladloa to travel for r»JaponnlMc, hounc In Danrnater v

County. Monthly M5 1)0 and cnpenfu-n I'oil- 110 Hon Htcady. Hrforcnoa. Kncloar Helf-adcreaaed jjstamped envelop* Vha Dominion Company. .Uop. W. Chicago.
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BOltN IN THIS STATE.

layor Of Greater New York
Born in Pendleton.

The people of this State have
>een watching the municipal conestin New York with more than
irdinary interest owing to the
act that the man who has now
>een elected mayor was born in
his State. When it was known
hat Mr. Van Wye!: hud heer
ilected tlie p»opl.' of fkdnnibia
alked of his past history and
in interesting story as to (ko
nan who was a (W'iay* dri* :::
he Van Wyck family at that
itne was recalled.
During thu day reliable inlor

iKtii1 * it \v;is obtained about .Mr.
fan Wvek's South Carolina hioryfrom a Inly who formerly
ived near (he family. Here i
that -he :

"Robert Van Wyek, (ho newlyleetedmayor of Greater New
fork, was born in Obi Pendleton.
>. ami spent tin? early part ol
lis life there, lie has one brother.
Augustus, who is living in New
fork. Sam, another brother, was
tilled earlv during the war in
he northern part of Alabama,
le was a Confederate soldier. Hihiblrenlive in Anderson, S. 0,
Che remaining brother, William,
lied in New York. His sister is
he wife of General Iloke o!
'forth Carolina. The father ol
his family was from New York
The mother was a daughter ol
ilr. Sam Maverick, who lived and
lied in Pendleton. Mr. Maverick
vas the owner of more real estate
han any other one man in the
State. His possessions lay in
South Carolina, New York ant
Pexas.
"One of Mr. Maverick's sons

Augustus, went early to Texai
ind was engaged in the war bo
ween the Taxas republic and
dexico, and was at one time madt
>risoner by the Mexicans. Hi(
lomc was at San Antonio, where
lis descendants still live, lie
ras associated with Crockett and
tarely escaped the massacre al
he Alamo. At his death lit
iwned more land in Texas than
here is iu the State of Soutl
Carolina and hiR cattle were
o numerous that it was im
practicable to brand them. The
no brand' was the mark of hit
iwnorship, so that to this day nil
iranded cattle in Toxas ur»-cuilec
Maverick's.

'At one time the Van Wycl
amily brought to I'endletoi
IV alter Gibson. as ;i rnrriegi
Irivor. Gibson married a Miss
,<*wis and gavH tip driving. Thoi
10 wandered away t>» one »f t.v
Sandwich islands, and, r veni ua.'it
jecame practically tho ntviu-r uiu

;uig of the inland, lie wan prion
ninister, and, though under tin
monarchy, ito was practically die
ator of the government.

OABTOX1IA.

4^^ 3̂.
Tetter, Salt-Khcurn and Eczema.
The intense itching an<l smarting inci

tent to these diseases is instantly allayet
>y applying Chamberlain's Eye an
ikin Ointment. Many very bad cases
save been permanently cured by it. !
s equalhy efBcient for itching j ilea am
i iiifuiiiu rumruy ior nore nippieshapped hands, chilblains, frost bitei
mil chronic sore eyes. 25 eta. per box,

I>r. Cudy's Condition renders, an
nst what a horse needs when in bat
ondition. Tonic, blood purifier ant
ermifnge. They are not food bn
aetlicine and the best In use to put i
iorso In prluie condition. Pritx) &
ents per packago.

A Merchant ot Welllor<l Struck
Down Itcfore His Open Sate,
and Robbed.People Incensed.

Wellford, Nov. 3..Mr. A- It.
Ballenger, a merchant and prominentcitizen of this vicinity, was
robbed and probably murdered1
in his store tonight about To'clock.
Some one came to the door of his
house and wi«hed to go in the1
store. Mr. Ballenger went with
him and was not seeu any more
until his son, becoming uneasy j

| ,»bout hi* father's delayed return,!
went to the store. The door was
locked, but was broken down by
some of his net "s and Mr. jBallenger was fo stretched
unconscious beforo to open doc i
of the safe, with a wound in his
head, from which the brains were
oozing. No one saw the man ex-
POt.t \!r i?-" ' ' "

i ~v.pi. ..... iiuiicii^ei, uioiij^n ins
wife heard him call her husband
to go to the store.
The robber made his exit

through a back door, after having
the precaution to lock the front] door.

,i There is considerable excite-;
ment in the community as Mr.%

Bnllenger is a citizen universally j
, popular.. The State.

Lathk :.A special to the Regis-'
ter states that Mr. Ballengor died
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.

For the Sake of the Next one.

"Why auntie, 1 thought you
were all through?"
uSo I am, with my work," returndedAunt Carrie, as with a

smile she went on threading her
' needle. "I am only trying to
I smooth the way for the next one."

"Who, for instance?" question»ed Will, curiously.
> "Well, suppose that just as papa
( is starting for business to-morIrow morning, he discovers that he

is about to lose a button from his
coat, and he can only spare about
two minutes in which to have it

' sewed on, don't you think it
' would be quite a relief for mamI
1 ma to find her needle already1 threaded ?"
' "Of course; for I shouldn't
' think oue couM find that little
1 bit of an eye at all, if they were' in a hurry. I had a dreadful' time the other day when I want
? ed to mend my ball. I'm sure I
would have been glad to be your1 next one, then."

31 "Suppose again. Will, that
"l whoever dropped that piece ot
wood upon the cellar stairs had

* dropped to pick it up, remember";ingthat some one else would he^ coming that way soon, wouldn't
it. he worth while? .Just think

t1 how poor Bridget h ;s suffered
1 from her fall, and how the house*1hold h is been inconvenienced."

i ttuuiio; ana n i inul
1! wiped up the water I spilled this
'

noun, sister wouldn't have heen
obliged to change her dress when

1 she was in such a hurry to tret
51 back to school; but a fellow will
' have to keep pretty wide-awake
* to remember every time;" and

with a thoughtful expression on
his boyish face, Will passed out
of the house and toward the front
gate, leisurely munching a hi;nana an lie went, hut apparentlyengaged in deep thought.

Reaching the sidewalk, he
throw down the banana skin and
proceeded on his way ; but pres1ently ho turned and looked hard

1 at the yellow object lying upon£ the pavement, and then, quickly
\ retracing hi* stops, he picked it
; up and llnng it far into the road,
* where no one would be likely to
' slip upon it.
} Turning toward the house he
1 saw his aunt watching him from
1 the window, and with a merry* laugh he lifted his hat and bowed.
5 while she in turn nodded ap

I provingly.

i_

Who Can Measure
The influence of the mother I It
shapes the course of unbcrngenerations.coessounding through
all coming ades and enters the
confines of Eternity.

With what care, therefore,
should the Expectant Mother be
duarded, and how great the effortbe to ward off danger and
make her life happy.

"Mother's Friend"

lieYesthe
\X "^5,Headache,

ISEJut
so p.c*pares the

system that Chlti-fSlrtti is mad ;

easy and the time of recovery
shortened.many say "stronger
after than before confinement."
It insures safety to life of both
mother and child. All who have
used "mother's Friecfl" say they
will never be without it again.
Ho other remedy rocs confinementof its pain.
"A customer who?" \* ife usod 'Mother's Friend,
says ttiut if shit had to go through tho ordeal
attain, and thcro wore but four bottle.? to bs
obtained, and tho cost was $100.00 per bottle, he
would havo them." Geo,I.a vtox, Dayton,Ohio.
Seathv M*l!. en r«. rlp» .f price. $1.00 PER BOTTLE B ck.TO "llXl'tCTANT MOTHERS" mailed frca containingvaluable information and voluntary testimonials.

The bradfield regulator co..Atlanta. Qa.
OLD BY ALL DRUUGGI8T8.

"The Leading Fire Insurance Company
of America."

Incorporated 1S19. Charter Perpetual

mk
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Cash Capital $ 4,00(1,000.00
Cash Assets over 11.000,000.00Losses paid over 77,000,000.00
Mevernl other strong reliable companiesrepresented and business entrustedto me will receive prompt attention.

A. J. Clark,
da. iaa.. * a . »
i»rojurui.
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TRADE MARKS**TBBaBBPgH designs,
rr5n'^ COPYRIOHT8 Acs

Anyone s»cnilln<r n sketch utul description nmy
tjutokly ascertain, free, whether nn Invention la
prolcihly piitontnlilo. Communication!! strictly
fonil'li'iitlal. Olilest mteucy foreccurmK patentsIn America. Wo have a Washington office.
Patents taken through Muiiu A Co. ruculvo

Special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lamest circulation of
any scientific jouranl, weekly, termsfs.on a y«»an91.j()six months, specimen copies ml UaxDliooK ON I'ATKNTS sent free. Aildresa

MUNN & CO.,
3(11 llroiitlwnv. New York.
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Registration Books Open.
[X ACCORDANCE WITH THE1 Art of 18<iii providing for the registrationof electors, the books of the
Supervisors of Registration will be
Open at t he Court House on the tirst
Morula} in each month for the registrationof electors entitled to registrationand kept open for three successivedays in each month until the generalelection of 1898.
W. <t. A. I'omtmk, ) Hoard of
It. M. Kikk,
R. J. Klynn, j Registration.

Nov. IS. 18%. tf.

OABTOniA.


